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Program Relevant Research Priority Areas
• Comprehensive OVC Survey - aimed at accurately documenting the
magnitude and characterization of the OVC population in terms of
numbers, age, gender, geographical location, and care placement
(numbers in residential and family care).
• Program-linked Evaluative Research - aimed at evaluating the
effectiveness and impact of various OVC interventions and models
of care.
• Program Relevant Scientific Evaluations - aimed at providing
specific strategic information for informing OVC programs; e.g.
studies on drivers of vulnerability.
Recommended Supportive Actions for OVC Research
• Develop National OVC Research Agenda with implementation
strategy, backed by resources
• Commission National Longitudinal Cohort to evaluate over time
the effectiveness and impact of interventions on OVC.
• Provide Funding Mechanism for OVC Research by setting up an
OVC research Fund or allocating at least 10% of OVC budgets to
research.
• Develop a robust monitoring and evaluation plan to capture all the
data gaps identified in this study.
• Set up a Central OVC Database to capture among other essential
data, information on all OVC service organizations by geographical
and service coverage, and numbers of OVC by gender, age, and
geographic area.
Overarching Recommendations
• Support UNICEF/Children’s Department in implementing the
comprehensive national OVC survey
• Enhanced networking between the OVC programs for information/
research sharing and quality of care and service delivery.
Key Findings
• No country definition of OVC. Exact number of OVC is not known.
UNAIDS: 1.4 million orphans.
NACC: 2.4 million orphans; 1.2 million due to AIDS.
UNGASS report: 100,000 children living with HIV.
UNICEF: 1.9 million OVC.
• National Response:
National OVC Policy, National Plan of Action, and a National OVC
Steering Committee, Cash subsidy to households caring for OVC.
Support community based responses to increase OVC access to
essential services
• USG/PEPFAR Support: OVCs reached = 533,700
• From 23 organizations sampled 78% of OVC services are provided
by NGOs; and 91% are funded by foreign donors. 63% indicated
inadequate funding as a major challenge.
• Major gaps in the OVC knowledge base include inadequate data
on:
o Magnitude and characterization of the OVC population
o Effectiveness and impact of OVC interventions
o Drivers of children’s vulnerability and effective interventions

Overview
Addressing the needs of orphans and vulnerable
children (OVC) and mitigating negative outcomes of
the growing OVC population worldwide is a high
priority for national governments and international
stakeholders that recognize this as an issue with
social, economic, and human rights dimensions.
Assembling the relevant available data on OVC in one
place, and acknowledging the gaps that still exist in
our knowledge, will assist policy makers and program
implementers to make evidence-based decisions
about how best to direct funding and program
activities and maximize positive outcomes for
children and their caretakers.
This Research Situation Analysis, Kenya Country
Brief, presents a program-focused summary of
available information on:
• The number of orphans and vulnerable children
in Kenya.
• Current policies, programs and interventions
designed and implemented to assist them.
• Gaps in these policies, programs and
interventions.
• OVC research conducted between 2004 and
2008.
• Gaps in the Kenyan OVC evidence base.
The Brief analyzes the available data for critical gaps
in the national response and our understanding
about whether current interventions are fulfilling the
needs and improving the lives of vulnerable children.
The report then recommends actions required to
increase the knowledge base for improving the
effectiveness and impact of OVC programs.
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Method
We surveyed 23 OVC organizations providing services to
OVC using a combination of qualitative and quantitative
methods. Organization staff responded to a semistructured questionnaire, and participated in key
informant interviews and focus group discussions. A one
day workshop was held to identify and agree on the key
OVC priority questions. The workshop was attended by 25
participants from different organizations such as USAID,
APHIA II implementing partners, CRADLE, PLAN
International, ANPPCAN, Goal Kenya, Catholic Relief
Services, SOS, Children’s Department, PSI and others. We
also conducted a thorough review of the OVC literature,
both published and unpublished. This brief and a more
detailed country report are available from the authors.

Findings
Definition of OVC
Kenya is at the moment working on a country definition of
OVC, but there has not been a conclusive agreement yet.
Table 1 shows the multiple definitions of OVC provided by
the 23 organizations we visited. As is clear from the
numbers,
each organization
combines
several
characteristics in their definition of vulnerability.
Table 1: How Service Providers define OVC
Organization’s definition of OVC
Children who have lost one or both
parents to HIV/AIDS
Children who have lost one or both
parents to other causes
Children having one parent infected
with the HIV virus
Children who live without adequate
adult support
Abused children
Children living on the street
Children who are in danger of living
on the street
Children infected with the HIV virus
Children who are stigmatized
Children who are marginalized
Children who are discriminated
against
Other: Standard definition under the
national policy on OVC

Number of organizations
20
20
18
18
18
17
17
17
15
14
13
2

Most of the organization’s definitions are similar to the
PEPFAR definition of an OVC, which is a child, 0-17 years
old, who is either orphaned or made more vulnerable
because of HIV/AIDS. According to PEPFAR, a child is more
vulnerable because of any or all of the following factors
that result from HIV/AIDS: Is HIV-positive; lives without
adequate adult support; lives outside of family care; or is
marginalized, stigmatized, or discriminated against.
OVC in Kenya: Magnitude of the Problem
Providing care and support for OVC is one of the biggest
challenges Kenya faces today, as the growing numbers
overwhelm available resources. AIDS, fuelled by high
poverty levels, is one of the main contributors to OVC
incidence in Kenya. Understanding the magnitude of the
problem and socio-demographic characteristics of OVC
can provide the foundation for building programs of
appropriate design, size and scope.
Adult HIV prevalence in Kenya is estimated by UNAIDS to
be between 7.1% and 8.5%; and 150,000 to 180,000
children are estimated to have the virus. The most recent
modeling of sentinel surveillance data indicates that HIV
prevalence stood at 5.1% among adults at the end of 2006
compared with 10% in 1997/98.
The number of OVC in Kenya is not known partly because
of lack of a common country definition of OVC, especially
the term “vulnerable”. Different sources have continued
to use an estimation of 2.4 million orphans in need of care
and support from their extended families and
communities. The following figures present a summary of
the various estimates, using different definitions of
vulnerability:
The 2003 Demographic Health Survey found that 2.3% of
boys and 1.9% of girls under age 15 are double orphans.
This proportion jumps to 25% for both boys and girls
under age 18 who reported one or both parents dead.
UNAIDS estimates the total number of orphans to be
between 990,000 and 1,400,000. In 1998 15.3% of
households reported having foster children; details about
why these children were not living with their parents is
not available. These DHS and UNAIDS estimates about the
number of OVC are not, however, uniformly accepted
within the country. Some stakeholders estimate that
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2,300,000 children are orphaned or vulnerable, but also
claim that hard numbers do not exist. In 2007, the
National AIDS Control Council (NACC) reported that 13.5%
of children 0-18 are orphaned. The Kenya 2008 UNGASS
report estimates the number of Orphans at 2.4million, out
of which 1, 149,000 are AIDS orphans (UNAIDS/NACC,
2008). Estimates for the number who are vulnerable were
not collected by NACC but the UNGASS report estimates
the number of children living with HIV at 100,000.
National Response

Most of the organizations providing OVC services in Kenya
are non-governmental organizations (78%). The rest
include governmental (9%), private-not for profit (4%),
faith-based organizations (4%) and multilateral
organization (4%). Figure 1 presents the breakdown of the
23 organizations in our sample. Apart from the sampled
organizations, the exact number of organizations working
on OVC in Kenya is not yet known.
Figure 1: Types of Organizations Providing OVC Services in
Kenya
83

90

Program Characteristics and Service Gaps
Who is providing the services?
As shown in Table 3, coverage for children in different age
groups from 1-17 is relatively even among the
organizations we visited, but infants in their first year of
life are receiving less assistance. Food and Nutrition and
Protection are the services offered most frequently within
all age ranges. Most of these organizations have over 500
OVC benefiting from their programs.
Table 3: Number of Organizations Providing Assistance to Each
Age-Group
Age
0-1
1-5
5-10
10-15
15-18

Food &
Nutrition

Shelter
& Care

Protection

Health
Care

12
15
16
17
14

5
7
11
12
11

7
11
14
13
12

5
8
9
10
9

Psychosocial
Support
4
8
10
9
10

Education
& Skills
Training
4
7
9
9
10

80

percentage of total sample

The Kenyan government has responded by putting in
place the National Plan of Action on OVC which helps to
strengthen the capacity of families to protect and care for
OVC, provide economic, psychosocial and other forms of
social support, as well as mobilize and support community
based responses to increase OVC access to essential
services such as food and nutrition, education, health
care, housing, water and sanitation. The Department of
Children Services, within the Ministry of Gender, Children
and Social Development, in collaboration with the
National Steering Committee on OVC developed the OVC
Policy, a key aspect of which is the provision of a direct
predictable and regular cash subsidy of KSH 1,500 per
month to households caring for OVC.
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What are the services provided and where are the gaps?
Figure 2 shows that the surveyed organizations provided
one or more types of care. Seventy-eight percent of
organizations provide protection against abuse and
exploitation and 65% provide psychosocial support and
education and vocational training. Just over half of these
organizations (52%) offer food and nutrition services in
the form of food assistance, nutrition counseling and
education, and food security support (e.g. seed supply
and gardening).
Figure 2: Services offered by OVC organizations
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Program Cost
The estimated budget in USD used by the sampled
organizations to fund each type of OVC programming is
presented in Table 4. Sixty-five percent (15 organizations)
of the sampled organizations indicated lack of adequate
funding to cover all their program costs. Only three (13%)
organizations indicated an ability to cover all program
costs and 5 (22%) reported being able to cover the costs
at times.
Table 4: Program Monthly Budget
Budget
(in USD)

Food &
Nutrition

Shelter
& Care

Protection

Health
Care
-

Psychosocial
Support
-

Education
& Skills
Training
-

Less than
1,000
1,00010,000
10,00050,000
50,000100,000
100,000+

-

-

-

4

1

1

-

1

-

1

3

3

1

2

2

3

3

4

3

3

3

3

3

4

3

3

4

Research on OVC
Out of the sampled organizations 65% (15) have
conducted research on orphans and or vulnerable
children. Over 53% of the research work was conducted
by people from within the organizations while the rest
was carried out by independent researchers.

Monitoring and evaluation research are ongoing with
most programs, with indicators tending to focus on
numbers of children served or services provided. Data on
numbers of OVC, program impact, and program cost are
primary gaps in the current OVC evidence base.

What Information Is Missing and Most Needed?
While some valuable research has been conducted on
OVC in Kenya, significant gaps remain. The lack of vital
strategic information is hindering policy makers and
program leaders from making well-informed decisions
about the path forward. However, with limited resources
available to divide between programming and research, a
reasonable balance should be found to answer key
questions without sacrificing support for critical services.
In the short term, the greatest impact of research will
come from filling the most fundamental gaps in
information: How big is the problem and who does it
affect? Are current programs working, and if not, what
will? What will it cost to have a positive impact? These
“building blocks” will be useful both independently and in
combination to make evidence-based decisions for the
allocation of human and financial resources. These top
priority areas are described in Table 5 below.
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Table 5: Research Priorities
Priority Research Area
1. Comprehensive OVC
Survey to determine the
magnitude and full
characterization of the OVC
Population

2. Program-linked
Evaluation Research to
determine the effectiveness
and impact of various OVC
interventions and models of
care

Key Research Question(s)
• What is the consensus definition of a
“vulnerable child”? As noted earlier,
many estimates exist, but without an
agreed upon definition of
vulnerability, the many different
estimates of the number of OVC
create more confusion than clarity
about the scope of the problem.
• What is the total number of OVC in
Kenya, by geographic location
(province, district, sub-location, and
village)?
• What are the subpopulation groups of
OVC, their numbers, sex, age, and
needs?
• What proportion of OVC is under
various living arrangements (e.g.
family, institutions, etc)

Program Utility of the Research
With shared definitions and a clear understanding of
the size and scope of the OVC problem, programs will
have a better understanding of their target groups, to
facilitate the tailoring of interventions. Policy makers
will have initial information for the allocation of
resources, and a baseline for comparing future data in
order to assess progress at a national level. A clear
definition and characterization of vulnerability will
help programmers design effective strategies to
prevent or reduce vulnerability. Knowledge of
numbers, characteristics and needs of OVC in
households, on the street, in orphanages, in children’s
villages or group homes will help the country more
effectively target its resources and services.

• What is the coverage of OVC
interventions and do they reach the
right targets?
• What are the specific and measurable
outcomes for quality and impact of
different OVC interventions?
• Are OVC Care and Support Programs
providing quality services and
achieving measurable impact?

Knowledge of what proportion of OVC in need is
covered with the minimum package of OVC services at
a point in time is a useful early indicator of program
effectiveness, and would help policy makers and
programmers plan how much more to scale up the
programs to have the desired impact. To estimate
coverage, there is need to have a good estimate of the
target population; hence the need to identify total
numbers of OVC and those most in need.
For more concrete measures of effectiveness,
programs can measure achievement against clearly
defined desired outcomes. Common outcomes across
a range of interventions facilitate the comparison of
their utility and determination of the costeffectiveness of the various interventions.

3. Program Relevant
Scientific Evaluations to
provide specific strategic
information for informing
OVC programs

Vulnerability and Effective Interventions
• What are the causes of child
vulnerability? What are the
community perceptions on the
various reasons for child vulnerability?
• How effective are the current
interventions aimed at reducing child
vulnerability?
• What are the most effective
interventions for preventing and
reducing child vulnerability?

Finding the most effective and sustainable OVC
interventions is of highest priority, but these are very
complex issues. Qualitative research on the underlying
causes (drivers) of vulnerability will provide guidance
for deeper interventions than may currently be
available.
More importantly, research evidence that helps find
the most effective strategies to prevent and reduce
child vulnerability would be the most helpful for
addressing the growing numbers of Vulnerable
Children.
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Table 5: Research Priorities (continued)
Priority Research Area

Key Research Question(s)

Program Utility of Research

Program Relevant Scientific
Evaluations (continued)

Specific OVC Service Domain Data Gaps
• Nutrition: What is the current
coverage of food and nutritional
support interventions to OVC? How
effective are the current food and
nutrition interventions in improving
household food security and
nutritional status of OVC?
• Shelter and Care: What is the
proportion of children in residential
versus family-based care? What are
the numbers of children under
residential care and on the street?
• Child protection: What are the main
challenges faced by OVC by age and
gender? What are the best
interventions to deal with these
challenges? What are the annual
numbers of children involved in child
labor, sexually abused, trafficked, in
early marriage, etc.?
• Health: What is the role of children in
HIV and STI transmission given the
prevalence of early/teenage sexual
debuts in Kenya?
• Psychosocial Support: What
proportion of abused children is
provided with psychosocial support
services?
• Household Economic Strengthening:
What household strengthening
interventions and models are in use?
What proportions of caregivers are
living in abject poverty? What are the
challenges faced by households taking
care of OVC? What proportion of
households is receiving external
support and who is providing the
support?

For six of the seven OVC service areas, a number of
gaps in knowledge were identified by OVC stakeholders
th
at meeting held on 8 of May 2009. Finding answers to
the various questions posed is essential for the
effectiveness of the various interventions meant to
meet the needs of OVC and for monitoring the overall
response to the OVC challenge.
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Recommended Supportive Actions for OVC Research
In addition to prioritizing research questions to be answered in Kenya, stakeholders can play a crucial role in creating a
policy and funding environment for program-relevant research to thrive. Several key recommended actions are listed
below.
•

•
•
•

•
•

Adopt a National OVC Research Agenda with an implementation strategy clearly indicating priority research areas matched with
resources. A National Research Agenda will help researchers know what areas the country needs more evidence to improve the
effectiveness and impact of OVC programs and more likely help them focus on policy and program relevant national research
priorities.
Commission a National Longitudinal Cohort study, posing different research questions as needed. Following children and
families being supported by various services, over an extended period of time, is the most reliable way to understand whether
the services being provided are making a difference on the lives of the children, both in the short term and longer term.
Develop and implement a robust plan to monitor and evaluate all OVC programming. Incorporate shared, well defined
indicators across programs for ease of comparison.
Set up a central OVC database to capture all demographic data on OVC, OVC care placements, service providers and their
coverage in terms of services and geographic distribution, etc. This will serve as a resource for planning and budgeting, and
allow the Ministry of Gender, Children and Social Development, along with the National Steering Committee on OVC know who
is doing what and where and help coordinate services to improve synergy between service providers, reduce duplication of
efforts, and improve efficiency in programming of resources.
Engage national and international stakeholders to support program-relevant research. USAID, for example, has Basic Program
Evaluation (BPE) and Public Health Evaluation (PHE) mechanisms to support research as well as programming.
At the program level, it will be helpful for the Department of Children Services within the Ministry of Gender, Children and
Social Development and partners to incorporate a National Scale-up Plan for OVC in the OVC National Plan of Action; with clear
annual coverage targets matched with expected resources.

Overarching Recommendations
• Support to UNICEF and Children’s Department in implementing the comprehensive national OVC survey
• The need for enhanced networking between the OVC programs for information/research sharing and quality of care and service
delivery.

For additional information contact
Dr. Malcolm Bryant
OVC-CARE Deputy Project Director
bryantm@bu.edu

Boston University School of Public Health
Center for Global Health & Development
801 Massachusetts Avenue, 3rd floor
Boston, MA 02118
Tel 617.414.1260 -- Fax 617.414.1261
http://www.bu.edu/cghd/
This report was written by:
Godfrey Biemba1, John Njoka2, Jonathon Simon1, Jill Costello1, Jen Beard1, and Bram Brooks1
1
Boston University, Center for Global Health and Development
2
University of Nairobi, Institute for Development Studies
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Annex 1- Research undertaken on OVCs between 2004 and 2008 in Kenya
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.

Ministry of Gender, Desk Review on Situational Analysis on OVC, by independent researchers, ongoing
Undugu Society of Kenya, On the Incidence/Prevalence of Glue Sniffing and any other Inhalants among Children and Vulnerable Youth Living and Working
in the Streets of Nairobi, 2007.
SOS, Child Rights Based Situation Analysis of Children without Parental Care or at Risk of losing Parental Care in Kenya, 2008.
The CRADLE, Baseline Survey on OVC in Suba District, 2005
The CRADLE, Report on Human Trafficking in Kenya, 2006
World Vision Kenya, Baseline Survey on OVC Needs Assessments, 2003 & 2008.
Girl Child Network, Need of Care and Protection of Vulnerable Children, 2001
Care Kenya, A Baseline Study on the Situation of Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) in Kibera, 2004.
Christian Children’s Fund, A Quality Review of PSS activities for the OVC – Weaving the Safety Net Program, 2007.
Child Welfare Society of Kenya, Challenges of Alternative Family Care in Kenya
CWSK, OVC and Child Labour in Nairobi, Nyeri, Kiambu and Kisumu, 2001
CWSK, Teenage Mothers in Nairobi
CWSK, Street Children in Nairobi
TDH_Netherlands, Violence against Children with Disability, 2008
GOK OVC guidelines
UNICEF, Research on Alternative Family Care Systems in Kenya, unpublished.
UNICEF, Study of the Response by Faith-Based Organizations to Orphans and Vulnerable Children.
Family Health International, A Vulnerability Assessment to find out whether the OVC enrolled meet the PEPFAR eligibility criteria, 2008
ANPPCAN, Violence against Children in Kenya, 2008
USAID, Conducting a Situation Analysis of Orphans and Vulnerable Children Affected by HIV/AIDS, 2004
USAID, CARE and Hope for African Children Initiative, Promising Practices: Promoting Early Childhood Development for OVC in Resource Constrained
Settings: The 5x5 Model
Policy and Practice for Children Orphaned and made Vulnerable by HIV and AIDS, paper presented at the Henan International Children & AIDS seminar by
Ahmed Hussein, Director of Children’s Services Kenya, 6th-8th September 2007
Save the Children, Plan, UNICEF and Buitenlandse Zaken, Social Cash Transfers: Examining ways to address child poverty in times of HIV/AIDS: Report On
Expert Meeting by The Netherlands CABA Working Group, 11th May 2006
Mutua Wanza, Associations of Working Street Children and Youth at Risk, Unpublished MA project paper, University of Nairobi 2006
Mutua Jacqueline, The Challenge of Supporting Orphans in the context of HIV/AIDS: A Case of the Integrated Child and Youth Development Project in
Mumboni Location, Machakos District, Unpublished MA project paper, University of Nairobi 2007
Njoka M. John, Secondary Data Analysis on The Situation of Orphans and Vulnerable Children in Kenya for UNICEF and Children’s Department, 2009.
Sala Mary A., The Provision of Foster Care to Orphaned Children in Kibera in Kenya, Unpublished MA project paper, University of Nairobi 2006.
Otsyeno Benta, Reflections on Orphans in the Context of Free Primary Education in Kenya: A Case Study of Orphans in Nambale Division of Busia District,
Unpublished
USAID, Evaluations of Five Programs for Orphans and Vulnerable Children in Kenya and Tanzania, FS-07-22 (11/08/07)
Parry-Williams J. and J.M.Njoka, Technical assessment of Adoption, Guardianship and Foster Care in Kenya, UNICEF and Children’s Department, 2008.
Githinji Damaris, The Role of Community Level Initiatives in Care and Support to Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) in the Pumwani Slums of Nairobi,
Unpublished MA project paper, University of Nairobi, 2008.
Gaciuki P. “Child Headed Households” The Emerging Phenomenon in Urban Informal Settlements: A Case Study of Kibera Slum Nairobi Kenya, Unpublished
MA project paper, University of Nairobi 2005
Human Rights Watch, In the Shadow of Death: HIV/AIDS and Children’s Rights in Kenya, VOL.13 No. 4(A), 2001b
Childline Kenya, Baseline Survey on Child abuse and Child Protection in Kenya, Consultancy Report, 2008
World Vision International, Child Protection Assessment in the Context of HIV& AIDS: An Assessment conducted in Eastern and Southern Africa, 2007.
Omondi Awino, Protecting Children from Abuse Challenges Associated with the Implementation of the Children Act Cap 586 of the Laws of Kenya,
Unpublished MA project paper, University of Nairobi 2007
Care Kenya, A Study on the Violation of the Legal Rights of OVC, Vulnerable women and People Living with HIV/AIDS, 2007.
Onyango, P, A Study of Commercial Sex Exploitation of Children in Kenya, ANPPCAN Regional Office, 2004.
Imbuye Joy, Sexual Harassment of Girl Students in Secondary Schools in the City of Nairobi: Its effects on their Performance, Unpublished MA project paper,
University of Nairobi 2008.
UNICEF, Extent and Effect of sex tourism and Sexual Exploitation of Children on the Kenyan Coast, A study conducted by UNICEF and the Government of
Kenya, 2006
Muma F. Kilonzo, Access to Health Care: A Case of HIV/AIDS Orphans and Vulnerable children in Nairobi City Informal Settlement, Unpublished MMED
Thesis, 2005.
Nyambedha E. Otieno, Children and HIV-AIDS: Questioning Vulnerability in Western Kenya, University of Copenhagen and DBL, Unpublished PhD Thesis,
2006.
Michieka Esther, Drug and Substance Abuse: A Case Study of Primary Schools in Nairobi, Unpublished MA project paper, University of Nairobi
2006.Population Council, Constella-Futures and DFID, Situation Analysis of the Sexual and Reproductive Health and HIV Risks and Prevention Needs of
Older Orphaned and Vulnerable Children in Nyanza Province, Kenya, March 2007.
National Profile, The Status Of Children’s Environmental Health Ministry Of Health Kenya, 2004.

The research works enlisted were given by the organizations as OVC research though some do not necessarily reflect key OVC care questions.
Some deal with children in general while others deal with issues affecting orphans and/or vulnerable children.
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